WE RISE School Trip Agenda
May 20 - 24, 2019
9 am - 11:30 am
11 am - 1:30 pm
3 pm - 5 pm

SESSION 1

9 am — Arrival of Buses and Welcoming of Students

9:15 am - 10:55 am — Educational Docents take students through 30-minute rotations:
  ● Gallery Tour and Discussions
  ● Hands-on Workshop with Visual Arts Organization (printmaking and poster design)
  ● Immersive Workshop with Theatre Organization (theatre games and improv)
  ● Engaging Performance and Workshop (spoken word and poetry)

11 am — Lunch and Snacks + Closing Remarks and Thank You!

11:30 am — Bus Departure

SESSION 2

11 am — Arrival of Buses and Welcoming of Students

11:15 am - 12:55 am — Educational Docents take students through 30-minute rotations:
  ● Gallery Tour and Discussions
  ● Hands-on Workshop with Visual Arts Organization (printmaking and poster design)
  ● Immersive Workshop with Theatre Organization (theatre games and improv)
  ● Engaging Performance and Workshop (spoken word and poetry)

1 pm — Lunch and Snacks + Closing Remarks and Thank You!

1:30 pm — Bus Departure

SESSION 3
3 pm — Arrival of Buses and Welcoming of Students

3:15 pm - 4:30 pm — Educational Docents take students through 30-minute rotations:
   ● Gallery Tour and Discussions
   ● Hands-on Workshop with Visual Arts Organization (printmaking and poster design)
   ● Immersive Workshop with Theatre Organization (theatre games and improv)
   ● Engaging Performance and Workshop (spoken word and poetry)

4:30 pm — Lunch and Snacks + Closing Remarks and Thank You!

5 pm — Bus Departure